Tomar™ Racing Hat
Lake Zurich, IL – The new Tomar™ Racing Clutches baseball-style hat will keep the sun out of your eyes at the track
and let everyone know whose kart and MX clutches you trust.
The latest piece of merchandise from Tomar™ by Quarter Master® is a stylish black cotton twill and gray mesh baseball
cap. It is designed in the current popular style, with a small Tomar™ Racing Clutches logo embroidered on the left panel
of the front, and the words "By Quarter Master®" embroidered on the back. This low profile hat has a soft gray mesh back
with an adjustable back strap so one size fits all. Best of all, this hat is comfortable, affordable, stylish and won't show dirt
or grime so you can wear it to the track or the shop.

Quick Facts
Product: Tomar™ Racing Hat
Part Number: #TOM300C
Street Price: $12.95
Social Media Pitch: The new Tomar™ baseball-style hat
will keep the sun out of your eyes at the track and let
everyone know whose kart & MX clutches you trust
Features & Benefits:
 Popular style features a small embroidered Tomar™
logo on the hat’s front left panel
 Low profile style with soft gray mesh back &
adjustable strap means one size fits all
 Black & gray coloring won't show dirt or grime,
making it perfect for wearing to the track or the shop
 Back of the hat reads "By Quarter Master®"

About Tomar™
Tomar™ Racing Clutches by Quarter Master® is the most trusted name in 2- and 4-cycle, wet and dry design kart clutches, as well as
motocross racing wet design clutches. Tomar™ has built its reputation on superior products backed by personalized, one-on-one
service and technical support offered directly to racers. Today, Tomar™ and Quarter Master® have a shared mission to be industry
leaders with products that provide racers with what they need most – exceptional on-track performance. For more information about
Tomar™ and its products, visit www.tomarengineering.com or call 1.888.258.8241. Or, visit us on Facebook
(facebook.com/TomarEngineering).
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